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EDITORIAL.

Ami now it Cougressmnn J. N.

Williamson who is biMnj held up for
public inspection, wbilo Attorney
Honey will soo to it that the public
shall havo, tho advantage of the
stronirest X Kay exhibit. Already
tho exposure is very damaging to
Williamson's case.

The beef trust magnates, under in-

dictment, assnme a haughty indiffer-

ence. Presumably their affectation
is to parade before the public as much
injured persons. However, it is pos-

sible to misjudge them. They may
have preyed upon the people so long
that thv have become hardened to an

etn? that they havo no regard for
public opinion.

There is considerable lamentation
arising from certain quarters over the
verdict found in the .Senator Mitchell
trial, some even expressing surprise
that ho should be found guilty. It
seems to us, that with the facts so

clear!' proven, it would have been a
greater surprir-- e to have found a jury
that would not have convicted him.
If our Dation would progress and
stam3 as a model and leader for other
governments to pattern after, it must
rid itself of just such iniquity as Sen-

ator Mitchell has helped to foster.
No country can crucify the just aud
turn loose its criminals and flourish.
Palestine tried that experiment some
2000 ypars ago. and tho result has
certainly been very apparent.

Now comes the rumor that Rnesia
is wauting a tight with Great Britian,
and that she will make peace with
Japan. Perhaps she may want a
change, but it looks tnvr-.'- as though

will ha-v- alljthe fighting at home
that she can attend to in tho next
year or two. Japau has whipped her
a good deal more severely than Eng-lnn- d

ever did, aud perhaps Knssia is
desirous of the change, in rder to
ea:o up the uoso by d ogives. It is
protmhle that Madam Rumor is lying
about the old lighting JJear, though,
for with the greater pnrt of her out-

side lleet in the bottom of the ocean.
and that of the Black .Sea, either in
the hands of mutineers or likely to
soon be there, she is not in a very
nourishing condition to seek a quar
rel wih the British Lion.

Telegram: The public hopes that
the beef trust will find tho?o indict-
ments as difficult to chew and digest
as tho steaks which the trust has been
sulling at skyscraper prices.

Oiegouian: John D. Rockefeller
haviug given '10.0'0.0(X) to a general
educational fund, and something like
S30,UU0.0U0 or $rlU.0U0,U0 more for
similar purpo-e- s to various iustitu
tion-- . there is hope that after a while
he may remember the tax collector.

Higher and liowcr.

James B. Dill, ono of tho most
promiuent corporation lawyers of the
country, has left a practico estimated
at $300,000 annually for a S3000

Judgeship, It is reported that Mr
Dill is so disgusted with tho revela
lions made receutly in tho circles of
high finance, that he no longerdesires
io give them the benefit of his legal
services.

This action of Mr. Dill is valuable
in indicating tho growth of a new
spirit in the land. Some men are
coming to feel, as they have never
felt before in this country, thnt man
cannot live by bread alone. Every
thing that makes life .vorth the living
is seen to be in jeopardy from the dis-

honest, commercial aspects of modern
life. Once, men felt that life meant
something, that there was a spiritual
side to it, but men havo grown skepti-
cal through the constant spectacle of
rotten living on the part of men who
ought to bo the examples for the
younger generation.

Even the skepticism which men feel
in regard to tho validity of tho relig-
ious instinct is largely due to the ma-

terialistic way of living that the pro
fessorsof religious principles indulge
in. Men claim that they believo in
spiritual conceptions of life, yet their
business is curried on as though God
and immortality were fictions, and not
realities, A retired missionary, on
being asked if he had ever seen any
Christians in his life, replied that he
had, but that they all called them-
selves Hudhi-ts- . Whit a commentary
on religions belief and practice among

CUOLK1U J.SFANTJUM.

Child Not Kxpwtiul to Live from One tfour
to Another, but Cured by Chamberlain's
Colir, CholeniiiiiO I)luirhoa Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.
Dewey, of Agnewvallo, Va., was seri-

ously ill of cLolora infantum laBt

summer. -- 'We gave her up and did
uot expect her to live from one hour
to another," ho says. ul happened to

think of Cbamborlain'H Colic, Cholora
and Diarhoea Remedy, and got a bot-

tle of it from the store, in five hours
I saw a change for the better. We

kept on giving it and before she had
taken tho half of one small bottle, she
was well." This remedy is for sale
by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.

Ceii ten n i ill Note.

Liberates famous Italian band of
fifty pieces, is now giving two free
concerts daily at the LewiB and Clark
Exposition.

Susan B. Aulbony, the loading ex-

ponent of woninn's suffrage in tho
United States, wan the booored guest
on Friday, June 30, at a reception
h- - Id in the Oregon building at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. .

The free illnatrated lectnrea by Bar-

ry Buckley, of Washington, D. C,
which are given e?ery afternoon at
four o'clock iu the Government build-

ing nt the Lewis and Clark Fair, are
attracting large audiences. Mr. Buck-

ley speaks eloquently op the wonders
of the Yellowstone National .Park,
and his lecture :s beautifuliy illus-

trated by colored lantern slides.
The price of admission to the Lewis

and Clark Fair grounds in the even-

ing has been reduced, by a provision
whereby tho purchaser of a fifty cent
admission ticket receives with his
ticket, coupons which admit him to
twenty five cents' worth of shows on
the Trail. Thp arrangement is proy
ing popular. The change was made
bpcause it was thought that the. fifty
cent charge, which merely permitted
the visitor to the grounds, was nnrea
sonable, sinco the exhibit palaces Bre

not kept open in the evenings.

A SurprUe Party.

A pleasant surprise party may be
given to your stomach aud liver, by

i aking a tm.licinfi which will relievo
'their pain aud discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are a
most wonderful reruedy,affordiugsure

i relief anJ cure for headache, dizzi-- !

ness and constipation. 25cts at Lowe's
Tjjrug oioro.

Oregonian: Pugilist Ross was killed
at Aberdeen, Wash., July 3. by Eagi
list Donnelly, with whom be was en
gaged in a prize fight contrary to law.
Donnelly was arrested, and is said to

j feel very sorry ever tho terminaiion
jof the affair, although sorrow among
I brutes is npt common. It is some
what uncertain why Mr. Douoelly
should suffer the pangs of rgrot over
the termination of the fight. It is
nothing but tho brute instinct in mau
that makes the Gghting game inter
esting, and, when ono of the brutes
proves himself ho far superior to the
other brute tbht he kills him. the vie
tory would seem to be much more
glorious than where ho only half
killed his man. It is not at lull clear
that the world has lost anything by

tho death of Mr. Ros, and if Mr.
Donnellv could only be hanged with
out entailing too much expenseonthe
county, there would not be very m uch
regret.

Tlit; Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, is, that
they havo discovered a diamoud cure
for consumption. If you fear con
sumption or pnoumonia, it will, how
ever, be best for you to take that
great remedy mentioned by V. T.
McGee. of Van leer, Tenn. "I had a
cqqgh for fourteen years. Nothing
helped me until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs apd Colds, which, gave in
stant relief and effected a permanent
cure." Unequalled qqicjk cure for
Ibroat and Lung Troubles. At
Lowe's Drug Ssore. Price 50cts and
S1.00, guaranteed, Trial bottle free.

Fon Salk. Cornijr lot with Tfraall bone
and onthnildincs; lot 1.35x45 feet; situated
on Iris Street ner.r Bfobmhandlo Factory.
Price y.DO. Enquire at tbi office. Alao
three luts in Cartwriht Addition.

WANTED
MEN AND yqXIEN in this and adjoin-

ing cunntieR for borne or traveling work,
representing and advertinlnc the Wholesale
and Educational of nn old es-t- it

bji wlied Manufantnring House. ' Salary
c:.ii0 nor day with expenses advanced. Kir
furnished when position perma-
nent; reference exchanged. Address Blew
Brothers & Co.. Home Dept.. Chicago, III.

X-R-
ay Gas Generator.

The Wonderful Light of
The Twimtieth Century.

On an ordinary Inmn this attach
men will increase yonr light to
least doublo tho capacity of tho ordi
nary burner. This is a lato and most
popular invention, and does away
with snjokini? chimnevs. and reauiresj i
no cleauiug or trimming of the wick.

Call and Investigate it.

Sole Agent fo:r Bandon and Vicinity.

Home Circle Column
Crude Thought An Tlioy Fall Frou The

Kdltorial Pen. Pleasant Evening Rev-

eries. A Column Dedicated to Tired
Mothers aa They Join The Uoine CJrcle
at Kreuing Tide.

WPJMAN'S HEART.
God's ancela took a little drop of dew
Fresh fallen from the beaveu's far-of- f bine.
And a white violet, so pure and bright,
Shedding its fragrance in the morn's soft

' light.
And a forget-me-n- ot laid altogether oat of

ight
Within tho chalioe nf a lily white;
With humbleness ai i grace they covered it.
Made purity and saa.ieaa near to sit,
And added pride to this and fears a few,
One wish, but half a hope and bright tears,

too,
Courage and sweetness in misfortunes

smart,
And out of this they moulded woman's

heart.

If yon have any doubt in your
mind as to the good that can come
to yon by living in the sunshine way
we ask you tp try for one day and
prove by personal experience whether
or not it is worth yonr while to scat-

ter sunshine. Pegin at once by try
ing to make those about you in your
homes happier. Keep a sharp look
out for little opportunities of help-

fulness. Be courteous and kind
whenever you speak or are spoken to.
Ie pleasant to everyone every where.
Be willing to sacrifice your own per
sonal enjoyment if by doing bo you
can make other persons happier.
Do all this aud see when night comes
if your own heart is not full to over-
flowing with peace and joy unspeak-
able.

A little fun has a great effect upon
the different characters of men and
women. Martha the Martha wo all
love knows this and encourages it
in her home. So sisters, if John is
cross, if the children try yonr pa-

tience, if well, if the stovepipe even
should fall down (as ours did today),
and every thing goes wrong don'i
worry. Worry draius the system
and shortens our lives. Joy is the
sunshine of the heart. Let's laugh
and enjoy every moment of the time
as it passes. It's just as easy to be u

leader as a wheel horse. If the job
be long the pay will be greater. Be
cheerful; don't worry; laugh at yonr
troubles aud your home will be hap
py and you will bo the Martha that
made it so. Try it for oue year.

Tho responsibilities of home train
ing rests chiody upon the mothers of
our land. The fathers are uecessan
ly driven out to face stern realities
of life, and the time spent in the so-

ciety of their families is circum
scribed, The mothers the queen of
the home too often allows thom-stdve- s

to bo eugroced with household
duties, to neglect tho little ones. It
is true wo live iu a fast age The do
mands of civilizalion are lusatiablo.
Thousands of details press on the
mother's mind and energies, especial
ly iu the absence of hired help, and
eveutually nudermiue her physical
strength, and as the members are al-

ways iu sympathy with the physical,
mental aberration might possibly en
sue. Let them economize time, lake
advantage of all the short cuts to do
things thus gain time to spend with
those little jewels, merely loaned to
them by a beneticient Creator; let
i hem devote as much time as possible
to them, make themselves worthy of
their confidence and love, and interest
themselves in all things which per-

tain to their children's iuterest and
attention. Seek their opinion con
ceruing business matters around th
home, thus inculcating a spirit of

self-confidenc- e, which is an indiVpen
sable pre requisite in the battle of life
Sympathize with them in all their
little grievances, which are manifold
and multifarious.

KEEP YOUNG.

The middle aged woman needs to
keep a sharp lookout upon herself
There is a danger of standing still
mentally, of leaning at thirty or
forty upon very brittle opinions and
ideas formed at twenty years of age.
Too many girls stop short in their
eucatioo, It Ls never wise to adopt
the notion that one can stop learning
every day has its lesson.

Men stay young longer than women.
Perhaps it is because a man at twenty--

one years old knows that be knows
nothing in the world's opinion any
way, lie is just preparing to run a
race over a course untried by his feet,
though trodden by millions of others.
Ho steadies himself, looks about him.
and reQeptsthat if he is to keep in the
race he must have bis eyes wide open
all the time and learn how to run as
be goes.

TJie young woman u.syally considers
that with ber college diploma in hand
strenuous mental application and
effort come to an end. With the: i

young man? school and college are
only preparations for the activities
aud achievements of maturity. The
phenomenally brilliant undergradu-
ate is seldom heard of again man or
woman. Too early development is
uot a favorable augury. The great
school is the school of life, with a
course of study covering throe 6core
veara and ton. It is those who are
recognizod forces during the last half
of this schooling who are of account
in the world.

Kent Her Double.

"I know no one for four weeks
when I was sick with typhoid and
kiduoy trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsbnrg, Pa., "and when
I got bettor, although I had one of
the best doctors I could get, I wus

bent double ami had lo rest my hands
on my knees when I walked. From
thiB terrible afh'iction I was rescned
by Electric Bitters, which restored
my health and strength, and now I
can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
to cure Stomach, Liver and Kidney
disorders. At Lowe's Drug Store.
Price 50cts.

A recognized authority The Weekly
Oreconlan.

What We Can Do For You
V

Two Papers for tho Price of One. You

Got flip Neirs of the World and
the Local Hoysf Throrn

in as a Bargain.

To those who pay up arrearages and a
year in advance, and to ail new subscri-
bers who pay in advance, we make the,
following proposition comprising aovernt
different couplets to select from t

PmOB OX FCBLI0ATIO58 PXB YeAB.

BandoK Kecobdeb $2 00
San Franciaco Bulletin 6 80

Portlaud Evening Telegram f 00

Weekly Oregouian 1 W)

Appeal to Beason CO

Oar Offer.
The Bulletin is one of the leading pape

of the West, and is a daily puljliahed in Han
Francifioo, and ives all the nowB. Our offeo

includes the Sunday Bulletin.
Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $7 00

Recorder and Hnlletin. one month C5

Tho Portland Evenitiy Telegram is isHiied

six times a week. It cives all the news that
18 woith reading and up lo time of Roiti tc
prena. much of it beiny 21 hours fresher thai.
when it reache-- J here through any other

journal.
Recorder and Telegram one yi-ar-

. $." "0

For a weekly newKpaper the Weekly Ore
uoniau lendd iu the Northwest, and gives

all the newrt uHually contained in a weekly
paper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian.. $2 50

It in tho duty of e.tch person to seek in
formation along nil lines Ihnt tend toward
bringing about better conditions and greater
prosperitv for the human family, and fo

the purpose of giving our readers n chauce
to inform themselves we give them the lu-H- t

Appeal fo Reason. Any doctrine that
does not appeal to the highest order of rea
soiling is not safe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reason... $2 00

ISnscball Schedule
At Randon

June 4 M.irsl.fleld 73 Handon
June It Corjnille vs '

June 25 North Rend vs "
Inly 1G Marshtield vs "
July 2".) Coquille vs

Aug G-- Bend vs ,l

Aua '27 Matsjifield vb "
Sept :i Coqni lie vs "
Sept 17 North Rend v '!

At (lo ,nillo
May 21 R'tndoii vs
June 4 North Ind vs
I nne 2.i MnrsWiit ld vs "
fnlv 2 Randon vs "
Jiihiir, No Hi li.n-- vs "

ug 'I M.irlnicld vs

Aug K? Handon vs 41

Ant; 27 North Rend vs "
Sept 17 ilarshSt-l- d vs "

At North Rend

Mny 21 Mar-hfif-- ld vs North Rend
May 28 lUndon vs 44

f ID r'..n..;il.. ;

Inly 9 Bandon vs 11

Jolv 2tt Man-hfiel- d vs 11

Inly :U foqnille vs
Aug 10 Randon vs 44

Sept :t Mardifield vs 44

Sept qaillu vs

At MarshSeld

Mnv 2S Hnqtrille vs Marshtield
June 11 North Rend vs "
June IS Handon vs 44

July 2 North Rend vs
Inly II CiKjuiile vs "
July : J 1 Randon vs 44

ng i:i North Rend vs 44

ui; 20 Coqtiille vs '4

Sept 10 Ra:idou vs 44

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails. Iluy it now. It may save life.

I 1 n .iuib great bxock medicine 1b a
money saver for etock raiscra. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or

. condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles o
persons, it has the eamo qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowel for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pro,
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.

It costs 2"c. a can and saves tea
times its prico in profit.

PrrrsDUKO, Kia., March SS, 190A.

I have been using your ni&ck-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medicine on my
stock for some time. I have used all
kinds of atock food but I hav femnd
that yours is the best for my purpose.

j: 8. HAJSON.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
liumlou. Oregon,

Druggist and

Apothecary,
Is juat in rocoipt of n new aud

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,

Patent and Proprietary Preparations
Toilet Articles,

l)rnggi8ts Snmlrien.
Perfuie8, Buushes, Sponoes, Soaps

Nuts and Candihs.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes.

Paints. Oils. Glasses, and Painter's Supplied

BOOTS
SHOES

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth for $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUER'S
Dealer in Boots and Shoes

Repairing neatly and promptly done at
lowest living prices.

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADS.Wk

by buying thte
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-in-g

machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

F4CTQRY AT BELYIDERE. ILL.

First Class Watch
iteBairine:.

ates Ground, Polished and
Mounted

to ordt'r; or 11113 qtli'r work in my
lino will lie clone in a noat mu cntis
factory manner, at a reasonable price.

Call and ei" my new line of jewelry con-

sisting of Stick Pins Hnt Pins, Susb l'uxn,
fjad's Waist Sets, Hroochps, Hrncelets. CufJ
nud Collar Kiit'ons. Chains, Cbnrmg, and
KiuK. wLich has just arrived.

AKTHUK 1SIOR.

Watchtuiikcr utid Jeweler.

Bandon, Oregon.

SCILLtkh couch
A'iD CURS THo LUNGS

P:7 e
W?Tii S r' rr'-iv'-rt

FGn 9 O'JGHSand 50C&S1.C I
ISOLDS Fiec Trial

Suxent and Quickest Cure for all
TIIKCAT and IiTJNG TliOUB--
IES, or JKEOrjEY BACK.

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

Located In EL DUUADO KUILDINO.
Fli-H- t Street, ItAMDON. OUKiON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIli
CUTTING AT STANDAltD PKIGES.

Iluthronm newly llttrtl up with Porcelain
Tub. Hot or ')( ItntliN 25 cent

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Markc
DCSIQNS

COPVRIQKTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlcklr ascertain oar opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable, Conmunlea.
lions atrictlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for eecurtngrpatent.

Patents taken tnroueb Munn & Co. receive
rptcial notice, without charge, la tho

Scientific Jtatericatt.
A handsomely 11 In trated weekly. Jjtnrest

nf any scientltlo Journal. Terms. 93 a
yejxr: four months, $L Bold by all newsdealer.
HUNN&Co.381-0- New York

Brauch Offlco. 635 F BU Washlnston. 1). C

Who can thtcAWanted-- An Idea of Some Simple
thin? to natentf

thrr mar bring yon wealth.
BURN ft CO., Fateot Attoy- -

MTft. WaiHagtOB, D. a, for t&elr ll&O prtie onetai act ct two bacdrod InTen lions w&ated.

The City Meat Market,
Yes!

We Hove the
0

Variety of
Ilpt'f, Pork. Wnl. Mutton. Ij.niib, Holognn and Pork Snnsnyp, Pressed Poof, Head!

Clneae, Curned 'ta-f- , Pieklid i'. rk, Ks, and ilutter.
Call uu ua nud nut our prices Iicforo buying eNrwhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wnqon, always following in the same rut. Wo are piwhora, striving for a larger
business, and w get th re by keeping

Tli Best in tlie Land
and Rolling at the very lowest prices.

We are hero to plettRc and hero to stay.

Ifours to serve,
J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

HICO
Will give a regular ten day Service between Coquillo l.iver, Oregon, and San Francfeco,

California, for both, passengers and freight.
'

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
E. DYER. Agent, Bandon. Oregon.

S WAYNE &. HOYT. Agent, 22G Battery Street, San Francisco. California.

City Barber

BATH
SHAVES,

HAIR CUT,
as Cta

EACH

Hotel Coquille

SHop"

CJoqoillc ity5 Ogon,
J. P. TIPPER, Proprietor.

This well-know- n hotel in now under new and
nianoKCineut and has been thoroughly ren-

ovated throughout. Tho table service is equal to

25Ct8.

1.

Front San Fmncico, California.

any in Southern Uregon. buiple rooms for
men. transported to and from

boats and trains free of charge.
Fine bar in with the hotel.

New, Elegantly Fitted, Speedy Steamer

1UI rt iAi m rf"

H r at-- 9

r

f . m m 1 as

.

J
0. P.

This Steamer ia New. is Strongly and fitted with the latest improvements, nnJ wil
give a ti day service, for passenger and freight, between the

. Coquille Hiver, Oregon, and San Franciaco, Calif.

KLBEKT DYElt,
E. T. IIUVZ, Managing Ayent, 'W

THE CF LIVING

Stock

Meat

SHAMPOO,

com-
petent

ROOMS,

MASSAGE,

JT

Pandon, Oregon.

com-
mercial Baggage

connection

The and

JENSEN, Master- -

JOY
CAN BS FULLY REALIZED WHEN TOU

ENJOY HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You WeU

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR-
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill systaca
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. act as ranV poisons
which vitiate the blcod. debilitate the system, end leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB-IN- E

is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries orr all poiscn in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED BY HER3INE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: 41 1 wu
tick in bed for eight months with liver txonble, th
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Herbine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.

TAKE IT NOW!
LARGE BOTTLE, 50c

Ballard Snow
ST. LOUIS,

BY

C. Y.

DO YOU NEED ANY

If Do

Tes!

Agent.

bnill,

GOOD

GENUIJ

Liniment

LOWE.
HARD WARE?

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

You
our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now in time purchase Hardware. The nndersigned
in a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery Miners' Supplies.

Faints. OIIh, Poor and Windows.
CONNECTION.

A, MoNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man.

Tit KS XOTIUK.
ia hercliv "ivi-- lo nil Tins not

to truxnnKs noon tin misi"; of Dr. Kcnyon.
rtitiritt'd lu'twi't-- n Floras LaUi :ul thcromi- -

tj- - in Northrrn Curry, by rriuoviiiL'.
outline, or destroying timlifr npon aaid
lint.l. aL'Ji reward will ho n(ul for informa
tion loading to a conviction of trenpass aB

Htatod above.
Dated at Bandon. Oregon. Mnrob 14.

PET B II NELSON, Axeut.

EACH

SINGE.
AND BATH.

a. a.
b n

Street,

new

regular

your
They

GET THE

U. S. A.

-

We are still doinn bnfiincBB at The Old
Stand and can pleaso von. Give ns a Call

and exaoiiuo

tho to has
stock

and

'
TIN'SIIOr IN

PASS
N'ntinp

iho

road,

THE STEAMER

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Knndon every morniDR. except
Sunday, at 70 o'clock and makes connect
tionq with the train and steamer Myrl r
1050 a. ro. at Coqnflle City.

Loavca Coqnille City at 12:30 p rn., arriT- -
I ins at Brtudou at 40 p. iu. "


